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IMMEDIATELY

UM BUSINESS SCHOOL
TO HOST ACCOUNTING
SYMPOSIUM FRIDAY
MISSOULA-The University of Montana School of Business Administration will host an accounting
education symposium Friday (Oct. 16) on the Missoula campus in commemoration of the
th cnniversary of Haskins £ Sells, an accounting firm.
Dr. Donald J. Emblen, a UM business administration professor and symposium director,
aid the purpose of the program "is to provide an opportunity for members of the academic
community and interested accounting practitioners to discuss current issues that have
arisen out of developments in accounting education during the 1960's."
"It is hoped that such discussions will assist in curriculum planning for the coning
decade," Dr. Emblen said.
Friday's program will begin at 10 a.m. in the University Center Conference Room.
Participants will be guests of Haskins § Sells at a luncheon.
So far, 17 accounting educators from colleges and universities in Montana, and five
accounting practitioners have indicated they will be on hand for the symposium.
Symposium moderators will include Dr. Emblen and Jack J. Kempner, professor and
chairman of accounting at UM.
Jerry Rowe, a Seattle, Wash., partner of Haskins § Sells, also will be on hand
lor the program.
The UM business administration school is among 50 schools

in the country selected

ry Haskins £ Sells to host accounting education symposia in recognition of the firm's

75th anniversary.
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